
Landrum Tops 
Tryon 21-6

The Landrum Cardinals 
defeated the Tryon Tigers 21-6 
Friday night at Harmon Field. 
The Cardinals broke the game 
open in the final minutes with a 
safety and a TD.

Landrum took the opening 
kickoff and picked up three first 
downs to the Tryon 30. Marvin 
McDowell on a reverse ran 30 
yards around left end for an 
apparent TD, but a clipping 
penalty put the ball back on the 
41. The Cardinals had to punt and 
Sammy Doar kicked out of 
bounds out on the 10.

The Tigers picked up two first 
downs to the 39. A 5-yard penalty 
put the ball back on the 34. Here 
Landrum's Mark Miller picked 
up a Jimmy Clement fumble on 
the 36 yard line and raced for a 
TD. A run by Terry Waldrop 
failed on the 2-point conversion 
try and it was 6-0. The second 
quarter was scoreless.

The Tigers took the second half 
kickoff and picked up a first down 
on the 41. Here a penalty stopped 
the Tigers and on the fourth 
down, Joey Henson, back to punt, 
fumbled the snap from center 
and was hit back on the 13 yard 
line.
nnh4 Cardinals wasted no time.

Waldr°P went up the 
middle to the 10 and then Waldrop 
m ^ BaITy Bruce °ver toe 
m ddle for the score. Gary 

was st°PPed short on the 
conversion run and it was 12-0.

afly in the 4th quarter, 
^yons Walter Mize fell on a 
Johnny Wilkins fumble on the 
T^on 22. On the first play Mize 
hit Morgan on the Tryon 40 and he 

^ Landrum 17 before 
being caught by Kelly Cash. Two 

C'emenl Put the ball on 
15 and then Mize passed to 

in lhe r'ght nat and 
Wcnt in for *he score.

Metcalf's placement was 
wide and it was 12-6.
kiotn«rUT took thc e"suing 
btforl's nd Plcked up 5 151 d°wns 
before having to give up the ball 
on downs at the Tryon 13 There 
*“ only 3.09 minuses le t K 
game at this time. Morgan wen' 
to the 16. The Tigers went into the 
shotgun formation and a snan 
^m center went over tailb^k 
to ^Hnelheada nd * fel1 °n

T?00 had to kick from the 
Land1”1 an onsidc kickoff which 
Landrum's Roger Humphries

covered on the Tryon 36. Waldrop 
picked up one yard on a QB 
keeper and then Johnny Wilkins 
circled left end for the TD. 
Tucker's placement was good 
and it was 21-6.

The leading ground gainers for 
Landrum were John Wilkins who 
racked up 103 yards in 17 carries 
and Anthony Greene who had 64 
yards in 11 tries. For Tryon 
Jimmy Clement had 43 yards in 
19 carries while Barry Morgan 
had 19 yards in 4 carries and 
caught 3 passes for 76 yards.

Landrum Coach Steve Coley 
was proud of his defense. He 
thought that except for a couple 
of breakdowns, they played an 
exceptional game and felt that 
they were responsible for the win. 
He said that linebackers Nelson 
Edwards and Mark Miller played 
an outstanding game. He thought 
that Tryon played well and he 
was delighted to win. Landrum is 
now 3-2 and goes to Christ Church 
Friday to begin Conference play

Tryon Coach Mike Pearson felt 
that the Tigers had played their 
best game. He said the 
played much better Ba y 
Morgan had another good game 
and Jim Clement ran hard. Coach 
Pearson thought that Tommy Hi! 
and John Metcalf led 
play. The Tigers are now M and 
travel to Edneyville Friday.
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SUPER CLIP
Over 13M” long, 114” wide. 
Really super size. Plastic. Colors. 
Don’t struggle with a small clip.
Super Clip is super. Try it.

ARLEDGE PRINTERS 
Phone 859-9530, Tryon, N. C.

Rhodes
In-Home Appliance Service 

Dava Rhodas
Authorized Service Tech. 

Factory Trained 
803-457-2803
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We specialize In 
CLEANING UPHOLSTERY & CARPET# 

Gibbs Janitorial Service, Inc.
24 Hour Answering Service

FOR SALE: Bench Grinders' 
HP, approx. 10, $30, * HP Bench 

Grinders, approx. 10, • 5 
12 speed drill presses appro _ 
$130-5200 ; 3-6 ,n.V'^ff saw, 
$35; Band saw and W Scts J2 
end wrenches and soc 
ton hydraulic jacks, $3 . 
adv.7, pd

BABY S1TTEK| Jdr^Ta8“ 9 
my home for 2 cB'dring hours 
and 10. Flexible even ng 3 
Call after 6 p m ^^

6,7c _____

A CHOICE OF HOMES
On Peak Street in Columbus we offer a five and 

one half room frame house with central heat 
range, refrigerator and wood heater included for 
only $29,500.00

In Mill Spring on Highway No. 9 is a completelv 
remodeled five room frame house on y4 acre Thi 
immaculate house offers two bedrooms and 8 
modern kitchen, dining area, living room bath 
laundry room. Also on the propertv a 
old log storage shed. $32,500.00 ntury

Off Highway 14 toward Gowensville 3 
comfortable six year old five room framo J 3 
with attached garage and full basementhu 
panelled and plumbed for an extra bath 
included are complete storm windows L A 50 
Reduced to $35,000.00 d d°°rs.

Fronting on both Hugh Champion a 
Collins Roads is this two bedroom fa and B‘h 
including living room, dining room kir? house 
large utility room, all with hardwood do Chen' and 
acres of open land this property inn °?' °n 2 6 
stall barn with hay loft. $44,500.00 udes a six

On Chesnee Highway in Green Ore L 
acres is an elegant ten room home D|ak °n 1,25 
fireplaces, center hall stairway |e a 6 Wi,h ’°ur 
four bedroomsupstairs,with several n.9 ,0 ’^e 
included. $44,500.00 0ut buildings

In Columbus off Peak Street is a
brick house on one acre bordered by S6Ven r°om 
modern three bedroom, one and ’ 3 slrearn.This 
home Is priced to include the built006 hal’ bath 
refrigerator. A plus feature is the f, u ran9e and 
with two finished rooms and bath ice Lament

Off Highway 108 toward Rother °0°00 
quiet road is situated a modern sevrdlon °n a 
level brick and frame house. This 22nn r°Orn sPlit 
home is heated and cooled by tw square foot 
and includes a large fireplace an £ heat Purring 
the growing family. $69,500.00 Qeal home to

FOR RENT: . or 2
Mobile Home..ie WTYN _No 
persons Opposite 457-4795 
children or pels Gau 
adv. 6,7,c.

HORNE REALTY
Courthouse Street

Columbus_N_C, 28722 894 ^^


